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VFI polyurea coatings are fast-setting, two-component, 100% solids, spray-applied coatings capable of high builds. They 
are best used for industrial applications to create a structure over surfaces that need protection from chemicals, abrasion, 
and impact. VFI offers different polyurea formulas based on application needs.
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Moisture insensitive - low sensitivity when exposed to moisture due to fast-setting abilities 

Excellent physical properties - tensile strength and elongation increase durability and longevity

High impact strength - 50 D hardness provides the flexibility needed to resist impact in extreme conditions

Withstands thermocycling - will not crack or break due to extreme temperature changes

Chemical resistant - protects against chemical corrosion 

Abrasion resistant - resists repeated wearing and damage to maintain original structure

100% solids - no harmful VOCs and retains 100% of its thickness after curing 

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

For use over: metal, concrete, masonry, and other prepared substrates

Ideal applications: secondary containment, mining, premier truck bedliner, sacrificial coating, etc.

General-purpose polyurea that has great adhesion to many surfaces and offers properties that has the flexibiltiy to 
be sprayed vertically or horizontally.

Best used when spraying horizontal surfaces.  Due to a slower speed, VFI-200 has less chance of creating a heavy 
texture on the surface. This product is perfect for when you are spraying a larger area that needs to have little to no 
texture.

Best used when spraying vertical surfaces and overhead without dripping. VFI-202 excels in low-build, thinner  
passes. This product is perfect for applications where a faster setting time is needed, and self-texturing is the  
desired result.

VFI®-200 50 D POLYUREA

VFI®-202 50 D POLYUREA

VFI®-201 50 D POLYUREA
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PHYSICAL PROPERTIES TEST METHOD JET FUEL ETHANOL GAS DIESEL

Chemical Immersion (One-Side Cell Test)
Substrate: Concrete
2 Specimens; exposure area of 2in Ø

ASTM D6943

Unexposed Control

Blistering1 [Rating] ASTM D714
Size / Frequency 10

Swelling / Thickness (mil) ASTM D1005 -

Surface Hardness2 [pencil lead] ASTM D3363
Scratch H

Indentation Hardness (Durometer)
Type A-2 ASTM C661 90

After 72h Exposure (no temp. gradient)

Blistering1 [Rating] ASTM D714
Size / Frequency 10 10 10 10

Swelling / Thickness (mil) ASTM D1005 54 54 88 3

Surface Hardness2 [pencil lead] ASTM D3363
Scratch > 9H > 9H > 9H H

Indentation Hardness (Durometer)
Type A-2 ASTM C661 76 62 58 86

After 72h Exposure plus 48hr Recovery

Blistering1 [Rating] ASTM D714
Size / Frequency 10 10 10 10

Swelling / Thickness (mil) ASTM D1005 16 18 28 1

Surface Hardness2 [pencil lead] ASTM D3363
Scratch 4H 6H 7H H

Indentation Hardness (Durometer)
Type A-2 ASTM C661 86 76 78 88

Chemical Immersion (Free Film Test)
2 Specimens; ASTM D412 Die C ASTM D543

Unexposed Control ASTM D412

Tensile Properties
5 Specimens; Die C
Test @ 73.4 ± 3.6°F
Test Rate = 20in / min ± 3% 

Strength3 (psi) 2137

Elongation (%) 310

After 72h Exposure (no temp. gradient) ASTM D412

Tensile Properties
5 Specimens; Die C
Test @ 73.4 ± 3.6°F
Test Rate = 20in / min ± 3%

Strength3 (psi) 755 321 362 2079

Elongation (%) 130 90 85 278

After 72h Exposure plus 48hr Recovery ASTM D412

Tensile Properties
5 Specimens; Die C
Test @ 73.4 ± 3.6°F
Test Rate = 20in / min ± 3%

Strength3 (psi) 2175 1228 1980 2376

Elongation (%) 328 313 343 318
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